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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY.
VOLUME VIII.

CLAYTON,
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23, 1915.
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PREMIUMS of ÍI.000; Eddy county the second THANKSGIVING PIKX.LAM All ON self ns an old man. wearing false ANOTHER IMPROVEMENT A!EI
f prize of $000, and our neighbor
on
hair and a patriarchal set of whiskwet, Colfax county, the third Nation has More Than Usual Grati- ers to sell his liquor. Otherwise he Standard Rabcock NrAfipuper Press
County Exhibit Attract Much Fa-!"- o
tude, Says Executive, in Peace was a miner.
Roued t for News Shop. I'p-tu- vomble Attention at New Mexico prize of $200.
While the World Is at W ar.
I
vargood
was
a
There
of
exhibit
Albuquerque.
Date Our Slogan.
in
State Fair
San Francisco, Cul. While San
ious breeds of poultry, and a fair
acknowledges Atlanta's!
Francisco
oJt. 21. President
Washington,
that i Is women have the small- -' The editor of The News returned
Union county Bent an exhibit u,pxhil ot livestock, but had Union
1,1
fro," .her
st Wilson today in a'proelamation de- est and prettiest feet in the world, ill l"'rioay from Kansas City, Missouri.
the SUte Fair which attracted
8,10 w,ould ,nave t,aJ,,v token signating Thursday,
November 25, asserts that the legs of Han ra.icisco where he purchased a No.
Stau- siderable attention and let the peo- - hn1rds'
as Thanksgiving day, called atten- girls are the shapliest. Physieal di- - hirrt Babcock cylinder press, the
prizes
pie who visited the fair know soine--,a
thing of Union county and her re-- 't Thc manufacturers exhibit was tion to the fact that the United rectors of the public schools say best Hat bed newspaper ress made.
sources. The exhibit was in charge 00 ono of !he caU'rp' lar sty,f f States has been at peace while most the graceful carriage and shapely j" e have spent nearly Tour years
which was on daily exhlb- - of Europe is at war.
of the San Francisco girls is:veloping and improv ing The News
of C. P. Talbot and R. M. Olboter, :tractors
:
r
i
i
n ' . P :.ue.pui
i .. :
"We have been able to assert our due to the hilly streets of the coast! always with the i.lea ofgiving our
ánwho also acted as Fpecial correspon- here was also various rights and the rights of mankind city.
patrons a better paper. When this
denla for The News 'and have fur- - factions;
'
Miss Maria Knrr. one Pr,'M rrives and is installed The
nished our readers with the follow- - k,,;,1l8 of oth:'r niarhinery, a patent without breach of friendship with
llelhel
ing interesting story of the exhibits milkmK machine cream separators, the great nations with whom we of Pennsylvania's most noted char- - News plant will be the best and
8ev,'ral celess refrigera have had to deal," said the president.
"'
r',lc- - Alf,
pruning more in
and attractions
acters. is dead of tuberculosis. Fori"'"1
i
.lr8. which, true to name, operate The proclamation says in part:
niiil..Hl.hv
in ..iin
ra n.,ni
a quarter of a century she kept th, n.t tln-- n New Mexieo: m fact it. will
"", on,' "' ,1,is si i; l f l us
agricultural exhibits, we were late in without the use of ice and keep "The year is now drawing to a Kurr boose at Millenburg. which wa
Retting to the fair and arranging their contenía practically as cold a close since we last observed our day a famous place to eat and stop. Slu equipped with a standard linotype
"f national thanksgiving has been, was the conlidiint of politicians and machine and a standard newspaper
our exhibit, but had it in place be- ,the ordinary regrigeretor.
splendid
was
a
a year of discipline because of coutrollt d elections in
also
while
exhibit
There
many
fore
visitors arrived at the
her own town- press, and equipped to turn out algrounds. There was a very large at- from various schools of the state, the mighty forces of war and of ship. She was an expert at mixing most any class of printing on short
tendance,
and excellent exhibits .the one from the school for the changes which hi ve disturbed the drinks, a horsewoman, a hunter audi notice. A priutery such as The
from practically every county in the blind being extra good, and it is world, also a year of special bless- could outplay the men at chess, News shop will be within the next
curds, pool and checkers. She was month is a rarity in a town the size
state, the fruit from Eddy, SanJuan, really wonderful what they can ing for us.
"Another year of peace has been six feet tall, strikingly
handsome of Clayton, and it is needless to say
Lincoln and a number of other coun teach the blind children to do. The
good,
very
was
Indian
also
to
exhibit
vouchsafed
that "High P." feels a great pride
us;'another
year
in
and refused steadfastly to marry.
ties being simply wonderful, and also
a large amount of mineral exhibit J' agricultural xhibits as well as which not only to' lake thought of Monroe City, Mo. Farmers of this in bei'in abb' to give Clayton and
from various counties, among them other things. In the art department our duty to ourselves and to man-- ! community are spending their nights Union county such a printing ofllce.
a sheet of copper from Grant coun- there was a large amount of line kind, but also to adjust ourselves in the marshes catching frogs by II lakes money to run a newspaper,
l,,,..u t h.. especially 10 ueveio . one from al- ty weighing 700 poundsYWe had very .needlework and hand painted china. to the many responsibilities thrust Y.1.W.1, aii...,.i
good
upon
were
every
by
inday,
races
us
a
There
war
which
has
a
growth
which I,1,,!,t nothing, as The News has been
cured
cancerous
of
little fruit in our exhibit, and not
splendid
by
large
a
music
volved
of
almost
four
number
Europe.:
whole
of
the
threatens his life. The breast of a (,,, '''"l1'"'
near as much other products as we
I111011 rn
hn-llii.ntlv
should have had if the people of bands, nine bands being on the We have been able to assert our living fmir is nlarell against the:''
the county generally had taken sufti-cie- nt grounds in one day. The famous rights and the rights of mankind1 sore, and absorbs the poisons. Far-- 1 '' 'llt; those f w who are delin
interest in advertising our re- Kilties Scotch band was there all without breaches of friendship with' quer is rapidly recovering. The quent on our subscription list of
sources to bring a sample of their week ami they certainly were tine. the great nations with whom we farmers hunt the frogs with sacks their delinquency, and their ready
prize crops to be sent to the fair. There were a large number of other have had to deul, and while we havi. and electric, torches, which they Hash '"sponse decided us in favor of this
However, our exhibit attracted fa- attractions, all of which it is im- asserted rights wn have been able into the eyes of the croakers and atest improvement. If you are de
linqueiil do not be surprised at the
also to perform duties and exer- -' blind them.
vorable comment from the Albu- passible to enumerate here.
querque papers, and thousands of On Friday night a br:nquet was rises privileges of succor and help- -j Washington, D. C Margaret Ker-t'o- receipt of a "reminder," because we
need the coin. Checks, money orvisitors who looked it over and asked given for the ..representatives of tins fulness which should serve to dem- -'
a government employee, holds
stamps, draft and cash are
ders,
onstrate
to
ollicel
were
our
ami
desire
the
various
counties,
make
there
to
many questions in regard
our
the record for accuracy. She has
part of the state. Great numbers of also present a number of representa- of friendship the means of truly dis- been in the Bureau of Printing and our specialty, so choose your own
of remittance; and DO IT
people with whom we talked who tive business men of Albuquerque. interested and unselfish helpfulness. Engraving for thirty years, in en- method
N
W.
could!
disOne
to
of
principal
ability
"Our
serve
matters
the
all
who
have lived in New Mexico for years
men and
tire charge of twenty-liv- e
wero very greatly surprised at the cussed was the proposition of a per- avail themselves cT our services in responsible for the consignments of
Lady Knrina Clips Mile In 2:17
manent
grounds
fair
with an ade- uie iniusi 01 eris.-- tias Deen in postage stamps to the ollices all
wonderful showing made. v''
Dr. J. C. Slack returned this week
quate
by
disdisplay
hall,
gracious
a
creased
the
Providence,
various
produced
Another thing which
Last year she with his nacing nnre. Lad Karma.
over the country.
by
more
play
year
being
simply
more
and
crops,
this
abundant
under
much favorable comment for our
consigned twelve billion of stamps afu.r a ,ost (1U(.Cl.ssfll U)Ur of lhl.
county was the school exhibit, show- .tents, whirl) to say the least, is our ample financial resources have without an error.
county and s.tale fairs in Colorado,
"steady the "markets
There is a enabled us
ing work done by different grades very unsatisfactory.
a thifnderstorm and New' .Mexico. Dr. Slack says
Steele, N. D.-- In"
get
movement
of
to
on
to
the
county
world
and
foot
nec
each
facilitate
in the Clayton schools. Also the
here recently, lightning struck the the. mare gave a good account of
tine hand made saddle sent by Mux in the state to appropriate $1,000 essary movement of commerce that barn of Ed Rusted and burned all herself and won at Las Animas,
Gonzales attracted much attention. for the erection of a permanent dis- the war might have otherwise ren the hair off a bird dog which had Rocky Ford, Sugar City, Trinidad
Our products were in direct com- play building, which certainly is dered impossible; and our people taken refuge there.
and liatón a gross winning of $1,400
have come more and moré to a sober
petition with the irrigated sections, very much needed.
Carlton, Okla For 75 years J. M. in the prize money. Lady Karma
urge
we
In
part
to
of
they
wish
realization
the
conclusion
have
but we took prizes as follows:
llaigler has gone barefooted and to was injured in shipping to the New
On seed sent, by the
Ilerzstein every citizen of Union county to Leen called upon to play in a time that fact attributes his old age and Mexico slate fair and was forced
with whoever has the when all the world is shaken by the fact that he never has an ache
Seed Company:
to retire from the only raco enFirst I'ri.e 'plate fair proposition in charge next unparalleled distresses and disas- or pain, lie is as prankish as a tered on account of lameness. Hit
Felerita
Red Kallir Corn
boy of 17, olhough the father of five
First Prize jyear, and send stock, agricultural ters.
"The extraordinary circumstances huge sons. He refuses to wear shoes fastest mile on the trip was 2:17 and
Double Dwarf Maize ..Second Prize exhibits, fruit, or anything else you
the fastest race wus 2:221-- 4.
Dr.
,lavP
a
to
lll!,l
such
time have done much
"'it the exhibit.
Red Standard Maize ...Second Prize. "'"V
even when he visits large cities.
says the trip greatly improved
Slack
why
quicken
is
no
UNION
and
national
consciousness
our
reason
there
White Kallir Corn
.Third Prize
Rockwell City, la. A ditchtjr his health and he is highly satisfied
Tepary Beans
Second Prize COUNTY cannot com 7 up' to the and deepen and confirm our con- brought into the newspaper ofllce with the vacation.
VJ. B. Alexander took second prize front ranks at the state fair, where fidence in the urinciple of peace here a
snake which he
and freedom by which we have al- had stepped on accidentally.
New Store Has New Front
for best ten ears of Red River corn. she justly belongs.
One
to
sought
ways
guided.
be
Out
of
and, third prize for best ten turnips,
Clayton's newest store, of which
intended
nature
it
was
where
head
has Mysterious Airship
darkness and "perplexities have come to be, and the other was at the end Geo. II. Wade, for several years
Render Uros, took third prize forj 'iiülaiid
best bundle red kallir and also for. I. union, Oct. 22. The Daily Ex- tinner counsels of policy and clear- of the tail. Both were perfectly connected with the Ilerzstein store
er perceptions of the essential welis conducting the destinies, is dollbest bundle white kallir.
press says the admiralty announced fare of the nation. We have pros- formed, but one was larger, and the ing up
considerably and when comMessenger
prize
for
took third
more
in
lMr.
direction
crawled
snake
that
yesterday
that Londoners pered while other people were at frequently, although at times the pleted will present one of the classbest ten heads of feterita, and third would haveafternoon
a chance to see Britain's war, but our prosperity has been
parts. The old
prize for best bunch of celery.
mystery ship of the air on her trial vouchsafed us, we believe, only that tail head seemed to be trying to iest fronts in these
been
Mr. Edmondson took second prize
trout
removed
has
and concreto
in
direction.
its
have
crawl
it
flight over the metropolis.
we might the better perform the
design lakes its
of a
for best tlvo pound bundle of wheat.
N. Y
years
ten
New
For
Rochelle,
At li:i3 last night a small, dark, functions which war rendered im6. A. Gregory took third prize for
John Cabot Lewis. 30 years old, and place. Two handsome brasstrim-me- d
cigarette
shape was seen over the possible for them to perform."
display windows will be a feabest bundle of Sudan grass, and Mr.
Helen Fales, 2H, have lived next
'
It
Hangeter took second prize for larg- Thames, traveling, eastward.
ap- ture of the place.
were
dorfr
to
each
and
other
seemed to be Hying at much greater
sports
Odd
a
Fellows
hall
The
est and best head of cabbage.
Odd Hits of News
parently deeply in love with each
height than the Zeppelins
which
go to New Y'ork handsomely designed electric sign
The prizes were taken in direct
would
cither.
John
laid the two recent visits to Loncompetition with irrigated products.
San Francisco, Cal. "My,
each morning and Helen would meet proclaiming the name of the order,
don. The altitude might have been
We displayed a sign saying all our
sociexpression
v'
was
a
the
of
him at the train when he returned its meeting night and number.
10.000 feet or more.
J. W. Stege and H. A. Nachtrieb
products were grown without
ety girl who motored down to see in the evening. The other day John
and also had a large card
Mrs. II. E. Bowen of south of town, the "oldest tree" which celebrated confessed to Helen's father that they of near Rosebud, both prominent citv Hh the record of our rainfall as
was trading and looking after busi- its tin en thousand one hundred and had been married for ten years, but izens of their neighborhoods, were
Uken by Dr. Charlton, the govern- ness here the tlrst of the week fiftieth birthday recently. A family that both had been afraid to tell business visitors and traders in the
city Friday and Saturday.
ment observer at Clayton, for the While in the city Mrs. Bowen renew- of five could have picknicked under Mr. hales.
Walter Scott of near Mt. Dora, atWashington, Pa. Divorced, marthree years, showing a total of ed her subscription to The News, the tree when the Greeks were
llUl inches for 1913, 22.32 inches the popular paper.
building their wooden horse under ried and fatally stricken with par- tended to business in the city Saturf r 1911, and 2055 inches for the
the walls of Troy, and Pharoah was alysis is one day's record of John day.
I i'.t
E. II. Hann, Rock Island conductor
nine months of 1915. 'AVe also
being engulfed in the Red Sea.
W. Wise of East Washington. ImTo Finht It Out
out hundreds of cards with the
mediately after receiving his div- out of Dulhart, who has a fine place
Coleman, Wis. By the death
r tinfall record by months, for the
Rome, Oct. 21. Pope Benedict has
of Miss Emily Ermis, 18, orce, Wise met Miss Julia Elizabeth west of town, attended to business
I st
three years, and called atten-- I just received from King Albert of John Ermis, her father, loses the Scott who agreed to marry him. He in Clayton Friday and Saturday.
to the fact that most of our Belgium a reply to an autographed eighteenth member of his imme- was stricken at the altar and his
John Bartlelt of near Vance, was
a business visitor and trader in the
onfall came during the growing letter from the pope urging the king diate family. Miss Ermis' death fol- physician says ho cannot live.
'iison of the year, when most need-- 1 to initiat'i steps looking to the con- lowed closely that of her 21 year old
Hickman, Ky. A baby girl with- county seat Friday.
'I, and that we did not need to ir-- 1 clusion of peace.
Leroy Pryor, cashier of the bank
King Albert re brother who was accidentally shot. out eyes has been born to Mrs. C.
Urate to raise "bumper" crops.
face is at Des Moines, attended to business
An older brother was drowned two W. Brown. The baby's
plied in the negative.
A train load of homeseekers
and
The king thank d Pope Benedict years ago. Mrs. Ermis died recent- smooth where the eyes should be. in the city Friday.
: Ticulturul
experts from Chicago for his promise to use his influence ly, and sixteen children have suc- It is healthy and is expected to live. Ira Massey of near Stead, attended
id surrounding country made the with Germany to bring about the cumbed.
to business in Claytou Saturday. "
;ir a visit on Saturday, and were vacua won of eifigian territory in Charleston, W. Va. The Mystery L Vork has been resumed on the
"Bud" Empson of near Vance, was
;
eatly surprised at the splendid ex-- I the event of peace.
of the "Old Man of Kelly's Creek," Ilerzstein building and the building a trader and business visitor in the
bits and showing made.
King Alh 'i't declared he would w ho is alleged to have been one of will be rushed to completion. The county capital Saturday.
Reyes Martinez of near Reyes, was
'Hiere were no cash prizes offered never lay down his sword while his Hie most successful bootleggers in structure will add much to the apin the city today making arrangePope the htute, is believed by federal off- pearance of Main street
r the individual agricultural ex- - country whs "in slavery."
) bits, but the prizes were given for üeii'dict
is represented as being icers to have been solved by the ar-- r.
Jack Lenhart of the Cimarron ments to ship six cars of fat steers
fn'e three best comity displays.
st of Louis Peters, 22 years old. country, attended to business in the to the Denver market. Reyes is a
really disappointed at the on Iconic
Union county booster and developer.
f;.osevelt county got the first prize uf bis efforts.
It is alleged Peters disguised him- - city the first of the week.
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Citrolax

prices exactly right Wt
J. A. Becker and Jos. E. Sowers of O'Donncll brought in five ears pickCitrolax
have it. City Drug Store.
Seneca country, were attending ed at random which were solid,
the
citrolax
Bowsher Feed Mills at Bob Isaacs'.
to business in the city Tuesday. Mr.
and averaged 11 Inches
J. . Skelton of north of town, Sowers made application for proof in length.
Mrs. N. E. Charlton has been quite was a
Best thing for constipation, sour
business visitor in Clayton on a 320 acre homestead.
lazy liver and sluggish
stomach,
hick for the past week.
in
line
the
over
An
nxoeriment
Wednesday.
Y
a sick headache alStops
bowels.
spineless!
Morgan Harvey, John Hill, Tom Colorado 'with Burbank's
Arlington Dunn of Tiffin, Ohio, is
"Slats" Rankin, the local movie
great suc- most at once. Gives a most thorough
with
cactus
has
resulted
man, attended the Barnes circus at Gray and A. L. Ralcliff left Sunday cess, according to the experimenter. and satisfactory flushing no pan .
visiting his son, C. O. Dunn.
in pursuit of the proverbial eluyour system dea i
Dalhart Wednesday.
A 5 per cent sugnr content makes no nausea. Keeps
sive and
deer. They
R. H. Weiwholesome.
Mrs. M. 8. Downs left Monday for
and
sweet
and
stock,
grent
with
a
favorite
it
write.-- :
Utah,
City,
Lake
Attorney A. James McDonald was intended to make the Cimarron
Salt
ll
her home in Grenville,
echt.
in
fatten
the- new pint is superior
'
laxative
best
the
Citrolax
out of town several days this week. country their hunting grounds.
found
"I
ing quality to any of the other
unChalles Day of Sedan, spent the on business.
plants. The cactus ought to be ever used. Does not gripe no
A. Jenkins, Lee Glasgow and
Jas.
by
day Thursday in Clayton.
sale
For
."
pleasant
J. M. Morgan, old Oklahoma friends of great value to the
C. W. B. Bryan, one of the many
the City Drug Store.
regions.
Tuesday
tc
of
editor,
arrived
the
Dr. W. W. Chilton left Friday for good democrats of the Atencio como
look over Union county with intena short hunting trip.
munity, was in the city Tuesday.
For Sale
apt. Snyder Buys Cattle
tions of locating.
is complete,

Local and Personal

well-form-

ed

fleet-foot- ed

I

ror-ut- re

after-effects-

dry-farmi-

Misses Mary and Helen Mansker
Trade with Weber & Sons, the
Dr. J. M. and John Winchester
general store where you always get
drove to Dalhart Wednesday.
your moneys worth.
tf. returned Tuesday from a two days
htyl on the Cimarron below Fol-soMrs. Mary Dailey is building an
The doctor bagged the first
nddition to Jut house.
Word was received Wednesday of
the death in Lafayette, Colorado, of der of the season. It was a four-poiMrs. Russell Olonnell of Wanette, Rev. J. H. Leydeh, father of Mrs.
buck.
k
spent the week visiting In Clayton.
O. G. Granville.
W. C. Hues, former resident and
S. A. Mestas was in the city
Miss Betty Magruder
and Miss business man of Clayton but now a
days this week on business.
Alice Charlton returned Tuesday resident of Caldwell, Idaho, came in
from an enjoyable outing spent at last week to spend a month visitJoseph Gill and family attended the California fairs.
ing friends and relatives and at
the circus at Dulhart Wednesday.
See G. C. Smith before you buy tending to business. Mr. Hues intends
to sell his
near Moses and
John Lenhart of Kenton, trans that buggy. He is agent for the will movo allranch
to Idaho.
his
interests
acted business in Clayton Tuesday, best rig on the market.

Capt T. S. Snyder and D. W. Snyder returned Tuesday evening from

the White Oak mountains, with 184
head of cows and heifers. They in- -j
tend to return about October 25th
for 400 more. v("I am buying these
cattle right," "said Capt. Snyder,
"and expect to sell them right. I
want to see each ranch in Union
county stocked with a good grade
of cattle and I guarantee these to
They are of good stock
be good.
and it would be safe to say the
production of calves next spring
Capwill be ninety per cent."
tain said Union county looked betto him than any place he saw
A. L. Stone, one of Texline's most ter
on
trip.
the
progressive merchants, was in the
city Tuesday.
Mr. Stone says his
The early bird catches the worm.
new modern building is nearing com
pletion and his business in Clayton Which reminds us that the worm
get up early too.
was to close a deal Tor the plastering must
and other interior finishing. The
Nighties a la mosquito netting is
building is 25x60 and built of white the latest for women according to
part
is
designed
stone. The main
those who profess to know.
to me-ethe needs of a merchandise
establishment.
The Texline Enter
Two Children Had Croup
prise will also have quarters in the
two children of J. W. Nix, mer
building.
chant, Cleveland, Ga., had croup last
Russell O'Donnell, one of Union winter. One was a boy of 8, the othcounty's progressive young farmers er a girl of 8 years. Mr. Nix writes.
1. .j
i
u
living on the Corrumpa north of nn.iL
up ii
ihjui gut,i bo ciiumtu
uiey duuiu
town, is the possessor of eight acres hardly breathe and couldn't talk. I
of yellow dent corn which his neigh- gave them Foley's Honey and Tar
bors say will make fifty bushels to and nothing else and it entirely curthe acre. The history of this little ed them." This reliable medicine
field is quite interesting.. The seed ' should be in every home for it gives
was imported and planted on
immediate relief from colds, coughs
land near the creek. At and croup, heals raw inflamed throat
the first of May Jack Frost sailed and loosens phlegm. For sale by the
along and "froze it stiff." Mr. City Drug Store.
m.

nt

Messenger has ac
Miss Mabel
Matt Zogg of Thomas, prominent
cepted a position with Weber & farmer and regular reader of the
Co.
county paper, spent Thursday in the
city.
Robert Martin of I'asamonte was
a Clayton visitor Thursday and Fri
Mrs. Susie Pace, Mrs. II. E. Wher-ri- tt
day.
and their children drove to Dalhart Wednesday to attend the Barnes
J. W. Coulson of north of town. circus.
was a visitor in the city Monday,
Col. Jack M. Potter, proprietor of
J. V. Cogdill of Orenville, was a the famous Escondido ranch on the
business visitor in Clayton Monday, Cimarron, transacted business in the
city the latter part of the week.
F. S. Wiiiht came from his ranch
m ar Grandview Tuesday to attend
Tom Stoddard of Pueblo, Colorado,
to business.
spent several days in Clayton this
week visiting his sister, Mrs.
Mrs. J. J. Hodges returned Wed
nesday from Sedan, where she has
spent a week.
G. G. Granville returned Thurs
day from Lafayette, Colorado, where
I). T. Hann of Des Moines, Iowa, he went to attend the funeral of his
is visiting his daughter Mrs. J. L. father-in-laKdgington.
D. C. Babbitt, for some time with
Mrs. J. I). Cole of Acme, Texas, the Big Jo Lumber company, left
is visiting her brother,
Chas. S. the first of the week for his home
dodgers.
in Wichita, Kansas.
w.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Pettit are visMiss Etta Clark returned to her
iting with friends at Vance this home in Kansas City Wednesday af
week.
ter a short visit with her father, F,
II. Clark.
The Hutledge brothers were in the
J. B. Hackworth, member of a
county sent Wednesday attending to
leading real estate firm of Brenham,
business.
Texas, spent the week in Clayton on
Mrs. Geo. W. Bourus left the lat- business.
ter part of the week for her ranch
George and "Bill" Jenkins came
near Sedan.
down from Des Moines Sunday,
Mrs. E. A. Page and small daughter where they have been constructing
of Bueyeros, spent a few days in the a lumber yard.
county seat this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Knox of
Mrs. A. C. Johnson of Dalhart, Holland, spent Thursday in Clayton,
visited a few days this week with They are starting on a motoring trip
to Hutchinson, Kansas.
Miss Ethel Stewart.
E. L Jacobs of Mt. Dora, was tradH. G. Magruder of the Hayden
ing and attending to business in the country, was a business visitor and
county capital Wednesday.
trader in the city Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Miss Hose Bushnell isvisiing this
Albert S. Ellsberry, the Des Moines
week with I'ncle Charlie Bushnell
land man. was in the county seat
at lieenham.
Monday.
He transacted business at
F. C. Field and son of Thomas, the U. S. Land Ofllce.
attended to business in the county
N. C. Light, leading citizen and
neat the llrst of the week.
merchant at Grenville, was in the
H.
S.
Kev. and Mrs.
Dum, with city Tuesday and payed our ofllce
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kdmo.-ulson- ,
drove a pleasant call.
1o Dalhart Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eden Cavanaugh, enMr. and Mrs. (ieo. W. Guyer left terprising citizens of
the Grenville
Tliur.-da- y
evening for Trinidad, to country were trading in the county
spend the winter.
seat Monday.

Carl A.shell canie in Wednesday
from his ranch south of town to
to business.

Chas. P. Suthers (High) left for
Kansas City last Saturday where he
intends to purchase a new highspeed
cylinder press which will be
The tfaplist Ladies Aid will meet
Tuet.day with Mrs. John Hill. Mrs. installed in The News o Hice.
.1. It. Itixey will give a reading.
Mrs. F. P. Kilburn, Mrs. Walter
Johnson, Mrs. T. A. Gray and Mrs.
Our stock of toilet preparations Chas. P. Suthers attended the Circus
at Dalhart Wednesday. They made
the journty in the Kilburn car.
at-lei- iil

YHYYOU ARE flERVOUS

The nervou .vsti ui U
system
of tac human Ule.
In peí feet In litli e hardly realize that
we have ii network of nérvea, but when
lie.il'.h U ehhiug. when strength is declining, the sime nervous system tve the
aj.tnu iu head icLci, tireilnea, dreamful
leep, irrit ilii iity un í unir
corrected,
lends stra'eht ( a breakdown.
To corn it u.mmiifi, fceott's Emul-t-io- n
U exactly wh it you hhouM take; it
rich nutriment get into the blorxl and
rich
feeds the tiny nerve-Cel- ls
while
respond to iu refre-.li-tthe whole syit.-tome f'irve. It it free hum ilcu'ml,
Mu.t
l.o.ic. Ukuniiii'M, .V. j.

hl'l

u

Miss Heuly Wiggins resigned

her

position with the State Bank of
Commerce and left for her home in
Kenton the early part of the week.
Miss Hazel Mank of Delagua, Colorado, takes her place.
Elmer C. Robar, prominent farmer
living east of town, was in the city
the first of the week. While here
Mr. Robar made
application for
proof on 320 acres of fine Union
county land.

I

'

non-jrrigat- ed

175

young cows.

Have been with

tine Hereford bulls and in

excellent

condition. Will sell from 5 hea l
up to farmers having feed all cash
or part cash, balance due on 1 year s
Delivery
time approved security.
Contract h
about November 1st.
made now.
39-- It
A. W. Thompson & Co.
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HILL BROTHERS
TRANSFER, LIVERT. STORAGE AND CONTINUEN- .

TAL, OIL.
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Coughs and Colds
Not to Be Neglected
i
Anyone will rfal'.ie the Brl ;
of neglecting a cold If ho ol-- ' v
aaunr
results of tucli
acquaintances.
IIov often r.avn y u
heard, "11 eaurfhi fold, OMu't do .i foi-- It and it turned Into"
tl. n
some dreade d iliricasu is naitiuU.
to
Ordinary entila
treatment at the beginning. "T.nt la
why evt ry tainlly t,Um:M lie biid'cd
with a reliable "ough medicine one
that will lunl ra'.v nnd Inflamed agriaces, lonaen the pl.leirm, allay Ii
rnae tl.e horirseniH and st;p
the tickling ucnsntloii In the t! rr.at
that does not penult one to jleer- Foley's Ifomv and Tnr Comn.iund
is Invaluahle fir relief of cuuKt'S,
colds, croup, wl.ooplnff eouRh. tli
In throat, tightness or sorenisa,
irrippo or hronolilal coughs. It eon-ta- li
s no lilinnlul Ingredient.
It Is
healing, soothing, efficient and pleasing.
THE CITY DRUG STORE, Clayton.
'

yl.-'.-

A FAIR TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK
Just an opportunity to prove the worth of our
goods and service; a chance to demonstrate the
correctness of our prices and prove to cne and
all that good goods can be sold in Clayton as
cheap as farther east. Given the slightest of
an opportunity to prove these essentials of merchandising, we secure a permanent customer, as
we have secured hundreds of them since opening a store in Claytcfn.

IT WILL BE TO YOUR BENEFIT TO
GIVE US THE CHANCE.

WEBER

&

SONS.

CLAYTON. NEV

v

1

MERC.
MEXICO

CO.

TJIE CLAYTON
To Consider Musical Competition
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct 21. One
of the most interesting matters to
be considered by the New Mexico
Educational association, at its convention in this city next month will
be the proposal of a statewide musical competition, to be held annually at the University of New Mexico
and at the same time in the spring
as the annual interscholastio track
meeting, which now has become an
annual event of considerable importance to the high schools of the
whole state. It will be suggested
that the state oratorical and declamation contests, which now form
part of the program of the annual
teachers' association, will be made
part of this school festival. The
program 'of the teachers' convention
has become so heavy that it is becoming increasingly difficult to gain
proper attention for the oratorical
contest at its sessions; and it is
felt that these contests would be of
much greaer value if held at a timo
when they could receive the attenAlbuquerque
tion they deserve,
musical interests have indicated
their desire to supply a list of very
attractive prizes for the musical
contest, which would include individual
vocal and instrumental
work, orchestral and choral effort
Music is being taught now in all of
the high schools of the state and
many of the grade schools, and there
would be no lack of interests or of
contestants in such a contest Indeed, it is the belief of the friends
of the plan that an annual spring
festival of the kind at the state university, combined with the annual
track meet would form an educational force of great value to the
state. The plan will be considered
by the teachers next month and if
approved by them, will be carried
out during the coming winter and
spring term.

which our government is founded.
We have faith in the citizenship
of our state, and when the time
comes we are sure that every man
who participated or assisted in the
last legislative steal will be eliminated, and clean, honest men will
sit in our legislative hall, and then
the elected will be seated, and the
defeated candidates will have no
further use for the jimmy.
Folsom
Addison Brown and C. B. HordhofT
arrived in Folsom Sunday from California. They made the trip in a
car. They expect to locate here on

a ranch.

Daily shipments of cattle and
sheep are being made.
It is reported that to date 600 filings- have been made on the land
north of Folsom.
John P. O'Di'll, a former citizen
of Folsom, sold 640 acres of land
3 miles from town this week.
State Superintendent A. N. White
and Dr. Boyd, president of the state
university, will address the county
teachers' association this week. Ivan
teachers' association here the 25th.
L. S. Kirk of Gage, Oklahoma, is
in the city this week and may decide
to locate permanently.
O. B. Brown of Bellview, Texas,
i sin town this week with the view
of purchasing land in this section.
W. B. Davies of Liberal, Kansas,
is in town this week looking for a
location.
Boise City Hotel Burns
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BiiIihi'i 0n
application 1011.

tat

Number of
Santa Pa.
N. M, Oct. 6th. 1)11.
Notloa la hrr.br (Wed that on the
day of July, 115. In accordance
Chapter 49, Irrigawith Section
tion Law of 1907. Matt Bparka, of
PolKom, County of Union, State of New
Mexico, made formal application to the
State Engineer of New Mexico, for a
permit to appropriate the Publlo Waters
of the Stat of New Mexico.
Such appropriation to be made from
arCimarron liver and an
royo, at a point whence the 4 Sec
IS, Twp. tin., Range
cor. bet. Sec. 10

lth

:u:

i'3

l.

bean south it degrees 50 minuter
East, $00 feet distant. The extension
of the Drew ditch the 4 sec cor. bet.
& 10, bears South t degrees 15
Hecs.
By
minutes East. 60 feet distant.
means of diversion works and 0.4 cu.
per
ft.
sec Is to be conveyed to lands
in Section 10 Twp. Sin., Range 18 East,
N. M. r. M. by means of diversion works
main canal and laterals and there used
for the Irrigation of 28 acres and domestic purpoaea.
Any person, firm, association or corporation deeming that the granting of
the above application would be truly
detrimental to their rights In the water
of said stream system shall 01 a complete statement of their objections
substantiated by affidavits with the
State Engineer and serve a copy on
applicant on or before the Ird day of
January, 1918, the date set for the
Engineer to take this application up
for final consideration unless protested.
In case of protested applications all
parties will be given a reasonable
length of time In which to submit their
evidence In detail or arrange a date
convenient for a hearing or appoint a
referee satisfactory to all to take testimony. Appearance Is not neceasary unless advised officially by letter from the
State Engineer.
James A. French,
State Engineer.
28e.,

NOTICE

...

X

U. R Land

at Clayton, N. M Sept. 2Í, 1915.
Notice Is hereby given that Jacob

Office

T. King, of Orandvlew. N. M., who, on
Sept. 27, 1912, made homestead entry
Serial No. 015082, for N 2, Section 22
Township 28n.t Range 34a.. N. M. P.

II

Pure Sweetness
get a double satisfaction out of your
"You

Spear Head

chew of

the delicious fruity
sweet flavor and the
absolute assurance

that

it's supremely pure.

pear Head
PLUG TOBACCO

is made in one of the
plug
most
up-to-d-

ate

factories

spotlessly

clean and rigidly sani-

tary.
That luscious,

FOR PUBLICATION

Fire destroyed the Central hotel at Department of tha Interior,
Boise City, Oklahoma, Wednesday
The building and con
afternoon.
tents valued at $3,000 were complete
ly destroyed. There was no insurance. The building was the property
of T. it. Lewis. Mrs. C. D. Dailey
was the leasee.

23, 1915.

gold-brow-

n

plug of Spear Head from
which you bite the tastiest,
wholesomest of chews, represents the highest form of
plug tobacco production,

Try
the

Spear Head
best

-

mmmmmm

Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
chew
very
to make three year proof, to establish
buy.
money
can
To steal is to take something withclaim to the land above described, be
Methodist Notes
out the knowledge or consent of the
fore Register and Receiver. IT ft T.an.1
mi AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
Office at Clayton, N. M., on the 17th
owner. But to brean into the state
uuy
or
November, 1915.
legislature by means of the "jimmy" for Sunday, October 24th, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses?
Sunday School and
9:45 a. m.
and deprive a duly elected member
O. W. Johnson. William IVnitun .T
of his seat is not stealing. This was bible study.
A. Gregory. William Moots, all of Grand
We have bought 500,000 pounds ol
10 sows with pigs. For sale or
11:00 a.m. Morning worship. Ser- view, . m.
the verdict of the caucus majority.
We want that many more.
beans.
Pas Valverde. Register.
This would be a sad commentary if mon by Dr. F. H. H. Roberts.
trado for feed. Priced right. See
See us.
3:00 p. m. Preaching at Apache
such actions were common in our
Ail rubber goods, drugs and dni
Merc. Co.
41-republican reform of government Valley school house.
tf
J. H. Bender, Clayton, N. M.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ad- sundries at the City Drug Store.
But we believe this case is unique.

that

Otto-Johns-

However, the men who committed dress by Dr. Boyd, President of the
this outrage against common decen- University of New Mexico.
service for bible study
cy and honesty have played their
last trump. We cannot believe that on Wednesday evening at 7:30.
the citizenship of this great state Preaching at Sampson school
Mid-we-

on

21

ek

will indorse the jimmy and asso- house on Sunday afternoon, Octociates. Such an endorsement would ber 31st, at 3:00 o'clock.
Ray Spotts Dum, Minister.
be to denounce the principles upon

tM.tM4

W3tni(t(Btr'

Cootqddd cor

That gentle reminder last week chilled your "Uncle

! TO LAND OWNERS

Bobby" and he determined to have all the stoves set out
on the floor and while this ad is written ahead, it is a

We are advertising New Mexico as a virgin coun-

try with great possibilities. .These advertisements are
in newspapers, magazines and farm journals circulating
everywhere. .If you want to sell your land or relinquishment we will get top prices for you.

X

í

sure thing that they are now ready for your inspection.

AS USUAL WE HAVE THE

X

List with us in Dallas, Texas.

X

X

I

!

OAK

Cook Stoves, Ranges, Hot Blasts. Base Burners School

Dallas, Texas

room or Church Heaters, Cast Box Stoves, Sheet Iron

;4

Body box stoves

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS

Lands and Live SWk or other good
won
property, and solicit the bunine of faime-desire to add to their herds or in need of money to improve tfir land
s

curity-barin- g

A.

RELIABLE CHARTER

Jas. Ryan Land Co.

We have money to loan of
!

OLD

W. THOMPSON. Thompson

BIÚR.

CLAYTON,

N.M- .-

THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN SIMMNU, Prop.

Fresh and Salted Mtat?, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
TELEPHONE NO. 85.

CLAYTON.

NEW MEXICO.'

R. W.

plain or ornamental

Laundry Stoves.

ISAACS

THE HARDWARE MAN

NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON,
GCXX3XSSXXXXXXXECL1

'The Linotype Way is The Only

Way'

at The News Office.

THE CLAYTON NEWS, OCTOUfclt

2.

1915.

Bernalillo County to Stage First
Bout Business liens' Candidate
oorxTT
for Senate Doesn't Make lilt
with Bepubliean Ringers

THE CLAYTON NEWS
nrnriAL paper opvnioí

CHAS. P. SUTIIKRS (HIGH)

R41tar

mm4

DOLLAR

ONE
Kntered

Onw

PER YEAR

Mcond clM matter Octo-ho- r
th poatofflca at Clay-tuMexico, under th Act of

2. 110. at
Ner

March

3.

n,

187.

Saturday. October

2.5,

1!M5.

All the world kids a lover.

The farm and the Ford beat the
a free lunrh. So why leavp
tin1 farm?

'ity and

It is said that some Clayton men
net home early enough to meet most
f.f the late cal and all of the early
'legs.
Chronicle-New- s
Trinidad
The
wants to po to war with Mexico. If
Hie News wants to fluht why doesn't
it go to the Alleys?

portion of the

A

Lubin Motion

Picture company is now at Gallup.
loubtles8 making frontier pictures
and the like. When they want busy
i'ily settings they cannot find a bet- tT place than Clayton, which is
o
town.
really their nearest
city-lik-

Champ Clark is a cheerful chap,
uo(ed as saying that the celebrated monkey hunter, Theodore
lioosevelt will be the republican
presidential candidate in l'.Uü. If the
Niirmi.se is correct it is wonderfully
ood news for the democrats and an
in
excellent thing for everybody
general.
lie is

One of Clayton's enterprising mercantile establishments that advertises in The News challenges folks
who buy from mail order houses
to bring their lists to their store
and die same will be tilled at the
same price and it further declares
it will give better merchandise for
the money. This is u step in 'the
right direction and may do much to
buying
eliminate the
practice which has been such a trying problem for the small town
merchants in recent years.
If the local stores can compete
with the mail order firms, it will
not be long before the farmer and
buyer will see the financial advisihilily of tieing to Clay-In- n
in all his commercial dealings.
It would mean many steps in advance for both town and country.
When a fanner buys everything
at home it means that a part of that
jiiniiey stnys at li.nne. It in a ns more
and larger stores, more taxable property hence better schools, better
streets better roads, increased land
enteralues and more business
prises.
I nion county has many folks who
tire as loyal to home institutions as
is possible fur human beings to be,
but there are those in whom there
is room for conversión to the policy
that one hand washes the other.
out-of-to-

'

out-of-to-

Champ's (ientle Suggestion
.M

.UUI1IJ

1.1,11

lv

I... 111
..I Iliuswt-i- i II tkA
un- fJUht'

past week. The speaker is popular,
in and not of his party, deservedly
ho, and his appearances should be.
He
greeted with good audiences.
made one little speech in congress
some years ago that was as effective
as any he ever made. A member
one of the
now a senator from
southern slates was making a talk
in support of a Hearst measure and!
was making a worse mess of it than
the ordinary school boy, gesticulating tlrsl with one arm, then with
the other, with an occasional glance
ut Ins manuscript, in a endeavor to
Champ stood
appear
alniigside of the would be orator
and finally, in disgust, said: "Oh,
hell, read it." The dictum went
tin- - speech was read, and the Hearst
"trails all over the country lauded a
pi ink effort a a brilliant 'masterpiece. So reputations are often made.
,
Catón Itange.
"off-hand.- "

l'lrr

.Mail Sen ice
Sania Fe X. M.. Oct.
lack of encouragement by the post-olllc-e
!
'.irlment, Roman Hubbell,
Indian trader at Ganado, Arizona,
has bought a biplane and will carry
the t inted States mail through the
t.it from Gallup. X. M., to Fort
.iiin-e,
I. rum's Canyon, St. Michaels
:nit i.ii'uii'i. He atso plans i au- .. rv'r.e nd will make trip I
m-e- r
II,.- - M1
villages at Oraibi. ' h
1'ii.lutic nns arrived at Gallup imJ
U st .lieht - are to be made this week
21.-De- spite

-i-

Santa Fe, N. M, Oct 22. Bernalillo
county will be the first battle ground
in the coming political campaign if
all indications do not fail.
It seems that certain business men
down there, all the republican business men in fact so far forgot themselves as to butt into the political
game by putting up
V.
H. Andrews for the United States
senate. They claim he is the only
man ever getting postofllce buildings, new mail routes and fat appropriations for New Mexico, and
that they are weary of having men
sit around Washington and get nothing.
Don Francisco Hubbell objects to
violently
Andrews. Emphatically,
and uncompromisingly objects. In
fact he objects like a man who want
the job himself and according to
reports from down there he proposes to show those foolish business
men that they do not know what
they want and don't count for much
anyway.
He needs the Bernalillo
county delegation to trade with like
in the good old days when business
men knew their place and were sat-jsfled with the privilege of voting
the ticket and paying their taxes
and be must have that delegation.
The llubbellites are doing so much
objecting that the prospects for a
row are splendid. Also it seems
that some men gather little wisdom
from experience, because Hubbell
mixed it with these same business
men down there a Tew years ago
and what they did to Hubbell and the
llubbellites is a story too painful to
repeat. It is suflicient to say that
some of the llubbellites are still out
in the sandhills wondering if it is
safe to be seen around like other
folks. And there is just a suspicion
that it may happen again.
With all the machine bosses
"agin" Andrews, Catron has been
hustling around trying to tie down
a few delegations and he has come
just as near getting several dele
gations as the boy did to getting the
dog.
The boy asked the man to
give him the dog. The man said no!
If he had said yes the boy would
have had the dog. Now it must be
admitted mats close, bo far as
heard from Catron has few friends,
anywhere, but he figures that if all
Mie bosses keep on lighting AnrirtWj
and another candidate appears, he
:i;ay get it. It seems to be his onlj
(

i'.'llice.

Helieiii- that a certain Mr.
must be lonesome because there
i
no mor" fair business on hail'1,
the politicians are trying to induce
him to be candidate for gov?rnoi
I'i'Iney is a democrat and would
ft very str nig man. but he :s
sny o irni. h that h; rv
fuses to stand tii. K listen.
--

Clayton Circuit
.Mexico conference
is
over and we have been returned to
the Clayton circuit which makes
four years of this work. Very little
has been done but we can see some
thing has been accomplished. The
first year taking Quay and Union
counties, a distance of 150 miles
long, having 21 appointment, traveling a distance of COO miles per
mouth; the second year only having
Union county with nine appointments. One church has been built
the first Southern Methodist in Union county.
The third year which has just
closed tlnds us still cutting down
the work to four appointments. Another church has been built costing $1,300 and at the close of the
conference year we had seven apA four room parsonpointments.
age has been built in Clayton that is
worth .1,000. On our $1,300 church
the Hoard gave us $200 and on the
parsonage the Homo Mission ladies
gave us $100. The last year our
folks have strained themselves financially, but ttiey are on top spiritually and are in linn shape for another year to do something for God.
We bad brother G. F. C. Fous to
hold three meetings for us. Two of
the meetings were good, the church
was revived and men and women

uur .ew

Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.
Abstracts, Plats.
Conveyancing, Notary
D. A. Paddock,
Secretary
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"Bull" Durham, the Smoke of Hospitality
At fashionable

gatherings, wherever
gay week-en- d
smart American men assemble for recreation, me, low "Bull" Durham
notably
tobacco adds to their enjoyment It is correct,
with
stylish to "roll your own" cigarettes
"Bull" Durham stamps,
you as a smoker of experience and that delicate, distinctive "Bull"
Durham fragrance is always very agreeable to the ladies of the party.
house-partie- s,

e,

up-to-dat-

o)nnn

GENUINE
n

frn nrnn n rn

SMOKING TOBACCO
"Bull" Durh am is unique among the world's high-clas- s
smoking
tobaccos and has been for generations. Millions of smokers find
in the fresh cigarettes they fashion to their own liking from this
deliciously mild, fragrant tobacco, supreme
amM for free pack.
enjoyment and satisfaction obtainable in no

,.r..

vfk

agmofpapmrt"

VY

with

,ach 5c

Mack

Roll a cigarette with "Bull" Durham today.
Learn that original, exquisite aroma the
refreshing smoothness and mellowness the
irresistible appeal of this world-famotobacco.
us

FP

I-

An Illustrated Booklet,
tT Em ine correct way to "Roll Your
Own" Cigarettes, and a pack-

TT

'UT

-

'

jjj

age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, free,
to any address in U.S. on request. Address "Bull"
Durham, Durham, N. C.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
T"1"
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Now is the time to put in your winter

.

COA
$5.50 $6.00 $650 PER

TON

GOOD CLEAN

COA
G. G. GRANVILLE

were saved. He is a faithful preacher. Sister Fous was with us and
did good work. The field here for
Uod is so large that we have to
cut tlio work down still more. We
must have more preachers. Our
people are good and faithful. They
are good to their pastor, we can
never forget them. We are now in
our parsonage and getting ready for

Our first quarterly
conference will be November 5 and
6, at Creed's Chapel.
Best of all
our beloved presiding elder, Brother
Gwan, is returned to us which will
be good news for our people, he Is
loved so much by them and by the
writer. May God bless this entire
district and give us the best year
of our life and may Ood bless our

another year.

board of stewards and their families. Give us a spiritual board of
stewards and I will show you a
spiritual church. May God bless the
entire charge.
Brother W. P. Edwards held a
five day meeting at Thomas which
was good. We organiied a ohurca
at Thomas.
Wm L. Self.
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SIMON HERZSTEIIN

Wilson Bros.
SIURT8

for

Clayton's Only

$1.00

B. Stetson
HAT
No 1 Quality

Store

r

Ready-to-Wea-

John

$4.50

Weeky Store INews

4

25

LADIES DRESSES

the Time

NEW

25

OFF

1.00

GINGHAM DRESSES TRIMMED IN BRAID

1.25

HEAVY DRESSES MADE OF SUITING

1 .95

&.50 MENS' ELK SOLE SHOES

SILK POPLIN DRESSES FOR

5.00

S2.50

SILK POPLLN CORDIN PLEETED

7.50

LADIES WAISTS

1.00

4.95
5.95
6.95
7.50

Bid Collar Heavy Coats

Corduroy

Pelt Lined

Best on Market

Leather and Corduroy Reo

CHILDRENS' DRESSES
Just Received a Big Shipment of

THIS WEEK FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE COUNTRY
PEOPLE

GOOD GINGHAM DRESSES

Sheep Skin Lined Coat

OFF

SHOE SALE

.50

GINGHAM HOI SE DRESSES OR APRONS

$2.50 SHOES, SALE PRICE

...$1.88

$3.00 SHOES, SALE PRICE

2.25

$1.00 LADIES' SHOES, SALE PRICE

25

OFF

Fleece Lined Underwear
MEN WOMEN

TO

6 TO

OFF

Blanket Lined Coat
Heavy Blanket Lined .
.
Rid Collar Cota, Blanket Lined

50
.50

.65

....

.50

YEAH OLD GIRLS' DRESSES

.75

i YEAR OLD GIRLS' DERSSES

.65

10

8

TO

I

8

TO

it

-

YEAR OLD GIRLS' DRESSES'

75 to 1.25

Men and Boys' Suits

Mail Order Competition

1.00
.50

.35

DRESSES

10 YEAR OLD (.MILS-

Heavy Duck Coat

AND CHILDREN

Men's 2 Piece Heavy
Womens' Underwear, Heavy
Childrens' Up to li years old
Heavy Fleece Lined Suits for

6

Diffuses fop Girls

YEAR OLD GIRLS' DRESSES

B

2 TO 6 YEAR OLD G RES' DRESSES

2.25
3.00

$3.00 LADIES' SHOES, SALE PRICE

25

2 TO

1.88
1 .88

LADIES SHOES, SALE PRICE

Bring your Mail Orders to this store.

r

23, 1913.

Boys

Suits

2.00

Aflcs up to 15 for

Heavy Wool Suit
Mens' Suits, 34 to 46 sizes
Suit Guaranteed all Wool
Hart, Schallner & Marx 18.50

1.50

2.00

...2,50

2.50

6.50
12.50
to 25.
--

We fill them and Guarantee Satisfaction

SIMON HERZSTEIN

READY TO WEAR STORE

of the Interior, U. 8. Land
The best paper for the money. The TO THE TAXPAYERS
Thre will be singing at J. Y. Ca- - ODepartment
Ulce, Clayton, N. M.
son's Sunday.
OF UNION COUNTY
Clayton
News. $1.00 per year.
October 4, 1915.
Schooi was dismissed last Friday1 Mrs. M. J. Norton and daughter,
NOTICE FOR Fl'BLICATION
The Taxpayers Association of New
morning at the Rock school house Georgia were in. Clayton ThubJ-h- y
You will save money and receive .Mexico invites you to become a
Notice Is hereby given that the State
Miss Mabel Coulson on account of day.
of New Mexico has applied to select the best quality by buying your member and participate In the ben"Duck.'
the illness to her brother who was
under the provisions of the Acts of
efits which will accrue to you, your
ago.
days
some
thrown by a mule
so 19Í0
d ju- - 21. 1898. and' ''K8 and dru8 sundries from the
NOTICE
City Drug Store Tho Rexall Store. county and the state from the work
In our last items we stated that
the acts supplementary and amendaof this organization.
tory thereto, the following public lands
Alice Hinrichs was elected secretary
O flic
Stat
Clayton
of the litt'rary. We were misin- Number of application 1011. Santa Fe,
yoar
The
News,
per
$1.00
THIS IS YOUR BUSINESS:
Serial 020972. List 6648.
1Í15.
formed and wish to correct same N. M., Oct. 6th.
Lots
Section 19, W 2 NE
HELP ATTEND TO IT
Notice Is hereby given that on the
30,
by saying that Miss Mabel Coulson 29th day of July, 1915, In accordance
R.
22n.,
2
T.
Sec.
W
SE
H-H- -r
! I I I I 'M I 'I 'I 'M'
Dura In the association 4 of your
was elected secretary.
with Section 26, Chapter 49, Irriga- - 34e..
Serial 020097!. List 6648.
Lawi of 1907, Matt sparks, of
last year's taxes; minimum $1.50 a
Lawrence Bradshaw of the Cor-ttEÜW. W. FOX
4,
28n.,
T.
It.
19.
25e.
Sec.
Lot
County of Union. State of New
year.
ruinpa neighborhood, Was seen pass- -; Folaom,
6674.
020974.
Serial
List
Mexico, made formal application to the
For Sixteen Tears Register
lh
-- ,,
For further information address
NE
E 2 SE
v.., vnlW r.n hi vtv
up
United States Land Ofstate Engineer or New Mexico, for a Lot 1. SE
back to Arnett, Oklahoma, to Spend permit to appropriate the Public Water Sec. 4, T. 28n., R. 33e.
fice at Clayton. N. M.
TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION OF
Serial 020975. List 6690.
of the State of New Mexico.
the winter.
Lot 4. Sec 3 T. 29n., R. 33e.
NEW MEXICO
appropriation
be
4Such
made
to
from
General Land Practice
We have been informed that J.'
Serial 020976. List 6697.
ar
Cimarron river and an
Sid,
arc
son
1,
his
P. O. Box 601
31n.,
R.
and
34e.
T.
Sec.
Smith
Lota
Buck
royo, at a point whence the 4 See.
Entries, Contests, and Final
Serial 020978. List 6704.
constructing new dwelling houses on cor. bet. 8eca. 10 & 15, Twp. sin.. Range
1'roofs. Plata and Abstracts
N. M.
Albuquerque,
NW
Sec.
8W
SE
-- 8erromptly Attended to.
bears south 46 degrees 60 minuter 8, NE
their claims.
NW
SW
8W
SE
NE
0 feet distant.
The extension
Alex. McDonald moved to his farm East.
NW
SW
Sec. 13. E
NE
of the Drew ditch the 4 sec. cor. bet.
STATU LAND SKLKCTIONS A
NW
SW
,
SW
8W
this week.
10
Hecfc
bettr south 2 degrees 15
4
See us before you sell your beans.
SPECIALTY.
NW
Sec. 17, N
Bec 20,
H. M. Rubottom has been helping minutes East. 590 feet distant.
By SW
OFFICE:
may be worth money lo you.
It
R.
18n.,
25e.
T
cu.
0.4
means
of
diversion
and
works
Corn
NATIONAL
BANK BLDO
Vlt'X, Lawson With his broom
Serial 020979. List 6705.
"veyed
M-Mto
land.
Merc. Co.
!'
l'to
for the past ten days.
HE
NE
NE
8E
Sec
In
' . Twp. Sin.,. Range 28 East, 33. S
N
2
NW
B. F. Paden was seen in the east M
NE
8
p
wnrl,
m.n.
N - 8R
BecBW 1"4
nil looking for a wheat drill to SOW ma,n canul and laterals and there UHed,KW
NW
N 2 8W
8
wheat on the place that he bought for the Irrigation of 28 acres and do- - NE
NW
See. 35, T. Sin., R. 35e.
SE
purposes.
from Jim McDonald some time ago. mesne
Serial 020980. List 6712.
Any person, firm, association or cor- SW
SE
8 2 SW
'Emerson Smith left last week for nnratlnn riaAmlno that the irrnnflnir of
Sec
4
NW
NW
Texas where he will work this win- - tne aDov application would be truly 27. NE 4 NW
NW
Sec. 28, 8E
SW
SE
Ur. Now that leaves Albert Bin detrimental to their rights in the water Sec 29. NE
BE 4 NE
NE
said stream system shall file a comrichs to build all the fires at the of
N
N
33,
NW
BE
Sec
plete statement of their objections
4
NW
Sec.
SE 4 NW
Rock Bill school house.
substantiated by affidavits wltn the SW
Rooms, 75c
Chas. Beneflel's mother of Iowa, State Engineer and serve a copy on 34. T. 18n., R. 26e.,
$1.50
Meals, 25c
50c
Serial 020981. List 6714.
applicant on or before the 3rd day of
is visiting him.
11,
R.
T.
Sec.
NE
SE
Sin..
1916, the date set for the
Marie Myers has purchased a new January,
Engineer to take this application up 27e.
All of above In N. M. P. U.
Kurd car.
final
consideration unless protested.
for
NIGGER HEAD. NLT AND LUMP.
The purpose of this notice is to aldwelling house was In case of protested applications all
Mr. Page's
low all persons claiming the land adburned last Thursday evening. The parties will be given a reasonable versely or desiring to show
to
It
be
length of time In which to submit their
AUT0M0ILE SERVICE DA If AND NIGHT
I'rt' originated from the stove pipe.
evidence In detail or arrange a date mineral In character an opportunity to
Mrs. R. M. Rubottom was seen vis- convenient for a hearing or appoint a flle objection to such selection with the
iting at Miss Stella McDonald's home referee satisfactory to all to take testi- local officers for the land district In
at
EKLUND HOTEL
mony. Appearance Is not necessary ún- which the land Is sltuuted,
111 IRRIGATION CO
.Vimday of this week.
ica a advised officially by letter from the the land office aforesaid, and to estab'
driving
out
waa
Merryman
niis
lish their Interest therein or the min'
'
.
IN. AA.
eral character thereof.
Avith Miss Beulah Finlay, (the school
French.
Pas Valverde, Register.
iiiar'm) last Sunday.
State Engineer.
There was broncho busting at
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE! FOR PUBLICATION
W'ri. Nelson's Sunday.
U. R Land Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Interior,
Department
of
the
X. Y. Z.
Office at Clayton. N. M., Sept. 22, 1(16. Office at Clayton. N. M Sept. 2T, 1916.
o
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas
Notice la hereby given that Jacob
King, of Orandvlew, N. M.. who. on Klerana, of Sedan. N. M who, on April
Tate
t.
U.i r , 9T
mid, hnm,tl,Hri ntrv. 23, 1913, made homestead entry, serial
Everybody has their beans har- - Serial No. Iftlf
Section 22 No. 014540, for 8
Section 13, Town
015062. for N
v.'xted around Tate. .'
Township 28n., Range 34., N. M. P. ship Sin., Range 36e., N. M. P. Meridian,
OLLIE B. COX. Proprietor
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Morrow have Meridian, has filed notice of Intention has filed notice of Intention to make
from Childress, Texas, to mk three year proof, to establish three year proof, to establish claim
i turned
ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
to the land above described, before
claim lo the land above described, b
. here they have been . 'siting rel- fore RrgiHter and Receiver, V. H. Land Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land
SHOP BY THE CLAYTON NEW3
GIVE US A TRIAL
nlivea.
Office at Clayton, N. M., on the 17th
at Clayton. N. M., on the 17th
working
wiin
November,
'lay
1116.
of
dy 0f November. ii6.
Chester Norton is
'
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mr. Alexander.
I
' If threshers for
W. Johnson, William Denman, J.
Arthur D. Jenkins, Cyrus Cols, Lewis
Moi
Ben
at
the
!
singing
was
There
v 0re(0ry w(Ulnm Moota. ,al of 0rand ft. Stead. Oliver Perry Stead, all of
.
'
view, N. M.
I'.iw home last nuii'iuy
Si. Win. N. M.
$1
it
Pas Valvtrde, Register.
Pas Valverde, Register.
i:eryone reports a good lime.
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The News

per year and worth
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THE CLAYTON NEWS, OCTUHMI

IVrmnnnit Prare Congress Planned

Trampero
Our school lias commenced with
as teacher. The
Tom Moon-heaattendance, is good.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bishop made
a trip to Nara Visa last week, and
bar-a load of supplies for
Kappns !i
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Kimmerline
a ml children of New WashinKton,
Ohio, and Mr. Ludrell
of Llida,
Ohio, are visitors at the Ohio ranch.
who has
Miss Huth
slayintf with her uncle, and aunt,
Strve and Hose Cuntell, the past
year, left last week for her home
.

,

hr-e-

near

Hoy, New Mexico.
II. (i. Magrudcr
has

cut

threej

Kd

crops of alfalfa this year, all
u.
from the same land without
Mr. Magnifier has finished
a large cemi-nmilk house, and a
storage tank on top of
large
it holding i.r00 gallons. II. C. is
here Uj stay.
Men Deinkin and Henry
Smith
went to Kansas City last week with
several cars of tine cattle.
Mr, and Mrs. Harwood of the Valley ranch, two of our most enter
prising farmers, hail a lint; displayj
at, me .iiiisiau iair.
i ne ruspiay
would have been a credit to any
country.
Carl Kilner anil family, who have
proved up a homestead near Nara
Visa, have moved into the
Irion
house in this neighborhood.
Tlu-used to be neighbors of Fred
lloelderle when he was sweating it
mil on his claim, and Fred says:
"Now, us Mulch, we stick together,
i 'lie
by each."
Karl and Itussell Conk are building
an adobe barn on their place. It
will make quite an improvement.
C. V. Hoiish, manager of the Ohio
Kanch, made a business trip to I a -hart Thursday, bringing back with
him Fred Kimmerllne and family.
A petition has Ihiii circulated and
nnuiumiHisly signed in this o immunity to secure a daily mail route
from Ilayil'-- to Clayton. Keep the
good work going on, as we surely
need it. With daily mail to the
county seat, and mail delivered
along (he line, and a telephone line,
we would be knee-hig- h
in clover.
Nough said.
irri-Kutio-

l

I

Ilexall Remedies and Preparations
are guaranteed best on the market.
For sale by City Drug Store.
We save you money on everything
in the dry gix ils and grotery line,
our service is pleasing. Weber
tf.
Sons.

i

Our Jitney (tiler Tlii.s and 5c

i.

,

...

...I UUl 11.:
lilis. Util
tills Mil),
i nclose with óc and mail it to Foley,
Co., Chicago, III., writing your
name and address clearly. You will'
receive in return a trial package or
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
I'mcoughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills, for pain in sides and
luir-k- ,
rlieiialism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, billiousness, headache,
mid sluggish bowels.
For sale by
he City Drug Store.
.

.

11

Mil lilis

:..

1

.

-

ag.-nc-

l- -'J

I

MI'I IIH KOH PI HI. M OTION
'. .irliiK nt of tlie Interior. V. B. I..01Ü
I

riil(-- .

at cuyton.

N. M.p

tb

K.plPinlii-2.
Is luliliy (flvell that Clllis.
N-uy.
Mexico, who.
.InhiiNtoii. of

N'.ili.e

300

international justice.

on

mm

President Wilson's policy was approved by the ronrress.
The congress expressed its opposition to the widespread demand for

Car $610 F.
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Let Us Figure With You

Sa8h

A vaj's ready o figure
well as large ones, our
-

Do"r8

small hills s
time is yours.

Housings

The grade you boy you get

tf

iir.c;:AMCf? co.
'

Roofing

n!.!nrton SU CHICAGO

BOB BROWN, Mgr.

Phone 158

Fence Post

Otto-Johns-

Howsher Feed Mills at Bob Isaacs'.

PARENTS

z

Sec G. C. Smi;h before you buy
that buggy. He is agent for the WHO ATTEND THE STATE FAIR
AT ALBI QI ERQl E ARE CORbest rig on the market.
DIALLY INVITED TO VISIT THE
Trade with Weber & Sons the
general store where you always get
your moneys worth.
If.!
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
o
Newspaper Man Recommends It
To inspect the institution and faIt. It. Wcntworth, of the St. James, miliarise themselves with its work. mt
II.
l"
lW;.
(Mu.) News, writes: "Two months
ago I took a severe cold which setConvenient Jitney Service
tled in my lungs and I had such
,
o'
II
pains in my lungs I feared pneuThe I'nivrrsity will maintain an
I
got
Foley's
a
bottle of
monia.
exhibit in the state fuir grounds to
Honey and Tar and it straightened which attention is directed. .Those 1
I can recom- -j who wish to visit the University
me up immediately.
mend it to be a genuine cough and! should lirst call at the exhibit where
Many
lung medicine."
mothers convenient arrangements will be
write this reliable medicine cured! made.
their children of croup. Hay fever
Owens llean Threshers at Rob
and asthma sufferers say it gives
Isaacs'.
quick relief.
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FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

i

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

i

Julius Kruttschnitt
On the Business Pond

A,

j.

Mr. Julius Kruttschnitt when asked to give bia viewi
on the business outlook of the nation from the railroad

standpoint said in part:
"Business, as today organized, may be likened to a
great pond, in which numberless waves are started one
after another by the purchases and sales of the many
individuals and companies, these waves spreading in all
directions, ciouaing and recrossing, until their torce is

II.

A.

J.

KXPKIUEIMCK

VKAHS

Box 401

Nelson,

4- -

NKW MKX.

CLAYTON,

H"H"I-

H1LGERS
GENERAL

&

i

X

a. m.

11

PHONE NO.

to

1

1 p. m.

CLAYTON

4.

I)K. E.

BARNHART

OVER DEAN'S BAKERr.
OAee Paoae

Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes

Fresh Meats of

C KELLER

Dentist

MERCHANTS

all Kinds

I"H"I"I'

ON THE CORNER

Clartaa,

101 B.

'

Frank O. Blue

4.
JL

V. O, Blaa JL

&

BLUE

ATTORNKYS AND CXUN8ELL.
ORS AT LAW.
Telephone ExchanBe Bulldlna
CLAYTON. DEW MKX.

Fhonh No 67

Í

'I I 'I

H. B. Waoawaral.

WOODWAIID

JL.

J.
JL
"!"I"HI

X"X"2""J"XX"X"X"

LOCAL AGENT

New York Life Insurance
Company
IT. Iwf .

R. M. It IK OTTO

Auctioneer

The new store, Weber

&

Sons,

is the place to buy groceries and dry
goods. A trial will convince the
must skeptical, and a trial is all we

ask.

It

Will Cry Sales Anywheie at
Any Time.

c

.

4. Hours:.. to

-

$430,-ooo.nii- ii

I11-

Specialist la Dlaeaaea at Woaiea

IH"M

"liven body appreciates what

would happen if a great
bowlder like the European war should suddenly be dropped
Into the business pond, but not everybody appreciates the
effect of the slackening of activity at some important center of wave force.
The effect of a reductioa in the purchasing power of farmers, following a
season of bad crops, is generally understood. But how about the purchasing
power of the great transportation Industry? With the steady march of
operating expenses upon revenues, without corresponding increases in railway charges, the railways have been driven to curtail all expenditures, and
even stop entirely many customary purchases for extending and improving
their facilities. The business pond is too big, and its wave activity too complex, to say that this is the sole cause ct the present quiescent state of its
surface, but it unquestionably is a cause of the greatest importance. How
important this cause will appear from the amount of railway expenditures..
"Take, for example the year 1913, the last for which complete figures are
available. In that year the railroads spent $2,170,000.000 in expenses for
operation, of which
. 373. 000.000
was for wanes and salaries In addition,
hey giwnl $ i:i(i.0'iO,iioO for interest, $260,000,000 for dividends, and
for new tracks, locomotives and tars, or for additions or betterments
ro property already In existence. The total expenditures for 1913 amounted,

DR. J. C. SLACK
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

SKWlMtt MACHINES. ORGANS
m4 repaired. 4.
All Mkn demur
Flrst Claaa Work Onaraateva! JL
15

I"IM"M

$!$

TYPEWRITEHS

tfpent.

ilierelore. to about $2. 350,000,000.
"Son e details of railway purchases of materials and supplies for 1913 are
on April 17. Kill, marie homestead enih follows. For fuel for locomotives, $250.000.000; for lubricants, water and
Kec.
try, serial 110. 013165, for KW
tber supplies for locomotive on the largest roads alone. $25,000,000; for
.1. Si:
UK
NK
Ixt 1. K
latbuiery and printing. $20,000,000; for station supplies, $12,000.000; for
Sec 4. Towiihhlii 3un.. ICanKe 33e., N
.:dveit!sins, $'l.n(iO,oet: for rails, tics and other materials tor repairing and
M.
Mrrlillan. has tlleil notlt-- of
maintaining track already built. $104,000,000.
It should be noted that these
to make three year proof, to
stailsHi-of actual purchase cover only what is needed to Veep the railway
LAtaullsh claim to the land above des
plant In the minimum of working condition. More abundant revenues would
I., f. hp Klin. W. Kox. I'. H. Com- ril.-- d.
ml xlonrr at his ottlce nt Clayton, N. M.J not ouiy result in higher and more generous maintenance, but In new construction work in the public interest.
011 the 12th day of Novemher, 115.
!.o iiaut riaiuus
witnesses:
"A question deserving thouahtfu! tttentlon Is: If railway should be
allow t il a sllnht increabe in charge and relief from costly restrictions upon
Larkln. VVIlllatn Thompson
''in
;uy
detjills of operation, would not the increased buying power that would he
Attn .Maitlrn, lan Qulnlan, all of
bv .he addition to their available revenues agitate the business
N. Mexico.
TAZ VAI.VKKDK. lit Inter.
poud to a desirable degree of wave activity!'
I

-

. .,

TOM GRAY LU fl ER COMPANY

Ip4

:
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SUBSClvü'iiiJ

Bcpir-.-rr--

sale at

FORD MOTOR COM VdNY
Clayton, N. M.
J. Allen Wikitf, Agent

to this mapazine.in order to keen Hfcrmr I of
in Hnfin'ri'i.:a
our
M'c!i.mi. ;.
you rcac.ng it? Two n:i...i:n of
,l.i)or3 a c, and it íu tlir l ivoii-- e rmi7- i..e in tiiuunnMi of l!ie br-- t
rr."icii
a. It '.p;..nl3 to all cla cs olj
y.;., i n'R and wonun.

You should be careful about buying your oil cake. Old Mexico cake
(cracked and screened in El Paso) is
being offered to the trade as Texas
prime cotton seed cake. The fact
is that Old Mexico cake has a feed
value of about the same as cold
pressed cake, which analyzes from
ó to 0 per cent protein.
Iy you
-want the best cake, see us before
you buy.
If
Merc. Co.

On

un3:stak3 it"

A CHEAT Conl'nued Story of th- - Vc-U- 's
oj ru. y l .n I
i'rt reiu v
nl any u...v, a;iu wi.i. .i v. i.í he. J yj:..-in'er-: e.
f irevcr. You i.;e livi.-.- j;i ,:.r he-year, of the nio-- t wonrlerft:!
ij
of
t
yrU ip. t uní.
.
notiSt!" the
A resident of Mars woulU gladly
Yl" A P'3
FOR C!-'-

$1, fflft
VuU

Farmers Attention.

Detroit

.

ILLUSTHA

Magazine

military
The conirress declared
training courses in American schools
was inconsistent
with American
ideals and led toward conscription.

O.-R-

V TI0N3

Popular Mechanics

preparation.

M.

le-i-

ierabJe Ford car but at a
The same strnnn.
lower price. The Ford ear, which Is giving satisfaction to more thun 900,000 owners, has a record for utility and economy thai Is worthy of
your attention. Two and two make four there
wouldn't be so many Ford cars if they didn't
give such splendid service. IVices lower than
ever. Runabout $390; Touring Car $110; Town

200

1

Knighton, Ilavanua,
writes: "For three months I
suffered intruse pain in kidneys and
back, which at times laid me entirely up. I read of Foley Kidney Pills
and after trying various remedies
without result I decided to try the
'oli-treatment. I was relieved almost with the lirst dose and it is u
fact that I used only I
bottles
i
all of the pains disappeared.
I
inn r." years of age and now feel
like a vouug man again." For sale
I y the City Drug Store.
The Hev. 0.

,

:

goods at right prices. Dry
ioiIs and groceries. Weber & Sons.

Ches Testimony

I

4,

o

.Minister

NOTICK POR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Ijind I
at Clayton. N. M BepL 16. 191S. '
San Francisco, Cal, Oct. 13. The Office
Notice la hereby given that Earnest
International Peace Congress adopt- M. Clark, of Sampson, N. M., who, on
ed a resolution toriay directing Dr. March 22. 1912, mad Homestead EnDavid Starr Jordan, president of the try. Serial No. 014492. for Lota
NW
Sec.
8 2 NE
S
congress and chancellor of Leland and
I, Township 27n., Han
33e.. N. M. P.
Staford Jr. University, to proceed to Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention
Washington, I). C, at once and urge to make three year proof to establish
President Wilson to call a confer- rlalm to the land above disrrlbid before Register ék Receiver, I.'. 8. Land
ence of neutral nations to be a per- Office
at Clayton, N. M , on the nth
manent body to bring about peace. day of November, 1016.
He will leave tomorrow.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
Joseph Oalnea, George Hall. Thomas
Another resolution adopted deAnstlne, all of Sampson, N. M., A. K.
clared the peace congress looked II.
Mills of Clayton, N. M.
with apprehension on the presence
PAZ VALVERDE, Register
on advisory boards of the United
All
drugs
and drug sundries at
States government of manufacturers
Drug Store The Rexall Store.
of war munitions or of men in- City
terested in the sale of supplies to
the belligerent European uatioins.
The congress in a resolution stated
POPULAR
it believed the warring nations were
tiECHANiCS
MV.a.' 'T.
Is
peace negotiations, hut would wel
come, or at least not oppose, affirmARTICLE
enative action by a neutral
deavoring to bring about peace bas-- il

I

ii

1913.

2.1,

Grenville,

New Ilex.

tMT..T..t..f. '
'
TTTTTTTTTVTTTTrTTTr

Take your drug wants to the City
tf. Drug Store, the Rexall Store.

ÍTTWTIOH,

ROMtlTElDIII

NOTICTB FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICB OF CONTEST
All legal advertising la thla papar Department of the Interior, V. & Land Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
NOTICB Or CONTEST
la read and corrected according to copy Office at Clayton, N. M.. Sept. St. lili, prnce t Clayton, N. M Sept IS, 118
I
of the lnterlo-1- , II. H. Luid
cimttmint
Read your ad, and If aa error la foaad
Nottoa la hereby given that Dallas, Notice Is hereby riven that Harry Department of the Interior, U. a Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 20, 191B.
O. Pea roe, of Qrenvllle. N. M.. who, on , V. Co, of Ouy, N. M., who, on April Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct It, 1916.
however alight, notify na at one.
To John Abeya, of Trinidad, ColoOctober 4, 111, and November T. Itl4,
nJ August IS, 111, made
applications Serial Nos. To Ous Latimer, of Amistad. N. M- rado, Contestee:
made Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. ' homestead
HOT1 OB FOR PUBLICATION
You are hereby notified that Tim
Contestee:
016091 and
and 013526. for W 1 BW
1174. tor NB 4 and
You are hereby notified that Geo. W. Bogga. who gives Clayton, N. M., as hln
Department of tha Interior. TJ. & Land NW
See. 5. BW
4
Section 32, Township 37n Bsc. 4, N 8 SB
address, did on September
Williams, who gives Clayton, N. M., aa
8B 4 BW
Sec 4, NB
Office at Clayton, N. M., Oct.. 11. 1915. Range Sle., N. M. P. Meridian, haa 8E
17, 1916, file In this office his duly corHied
NW
NB
address, did on Septem
of Intention to make three NW
Section 9, his
Notice la hereby given that William year notice
application
roborated
to contest and seTownship S0n., Range 83e., N. M. P. ber 16, 1916, file In this office his duly
proof to establish claim to
cure the cancellation of yout homeH. McCook. of Clayton, New Mexico, land above described before Registertha
A Meridian, has flled notice of Intention corroborated application to contest and
who, on August 14, 1911. made home-ten- d Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at Clayton, to make three year proof, to establish secure the cancellation of your home stead entry. Serial 019461, made Feb.
Section 34, Stí
entry, serial No. 013686, for BW N. M., on the th day of November, claim to tha land above described, be- stead entry, serial No. 018360, made 25, 1915. for SW
Section 26. Township 27n Range 28e..
fore Edw. W. Fox U. 8. Commissioner, August 25, 1914, for NW
Bectlon 7, N
191.
Section N.
NW
W
P. Meridian, and aa grounds for
st his office at Clayton, N. M., on the 2, Township 21n., Range 36e.. N. M. his M.contest
Claimant names aa witnesses
NE
Section H, Townehlp
he alleges that John Abeya
tin.. Newton
1'. Meridian, and as grounds for his
C. Light, John W. Snelson, 26th day of October, 1916.
Range 34e., N. M. P. Meridian, has flled
wholly
has
abandoned the said tract
L.ouis Jungbluth, Robert M. Vender
contest he alleges that Ous Latimer has oí
Claimant names aa witnesses:
land
and
that the entryman has
notice of Intention to make three year griff, all of Urenvllle, N. M.
Alexander Maltlen, Arthur R. Waa-so- wholly abandoned the said tract of
failed
to
and Improve said
cultivate
proof, to establish claim to tha land
Burl Carpenter, William Thomp- land since the Inception of the entry
PAZ VALVERDE, Reglater.
land as required by low. That further
son, all of Guy, N. M.
that he has failed to cultivate and he
above described, before Register and
not established residence therePas Valverde. Registe. improve said land according to law on, has
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Reoetver, U. S. Land Ofllce, at Clayton
and that said defaults still exist
and that aaid defects still exist and
O
Department
of
the
U.
8.
Interior,
Land
r
that title to the lend has not been
N. M., on th llth day of November
that title to the land has not been and
Office at Clayton. H. M.. Sept 3, 1915.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
earned.
earned.
till.
Republics tiea
Notice la hereby jlven that Ferman
You
are, therefore, further notified
You are. therefore, further notified
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Husky, of Pennington, N. M., who, Department
of the Interior, U. 8. Land that the said allegations will be taken that the said allegations will be taken
Ernest M. Hott. Oe ar
W RAKltn,, ?n September
28, 1913, made Home Office at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 21,
1916. .is confessed, and your said entry will as confessed, and your said entry will
Joseph P. Beckner, Fred W. Pettis, all stead Entry, Serial No. 015014.
for El-Notice la hereby given that Hattle M. be canceled without further right to be Canceled without further right to
i Clayton, N. M.
Section IS. TownsHp 24n., Range lie Smith, deserted wife of James T.
e heard, either before this office or be heard, either before this office or
Smith
Pas Valverde, Register N M. P. Meridlar, haa flled notice of of
i'attei-son- ,
N. M..
on May 10, n appeal. If you fall to file In this on appeal. If you fail to (lie In this
Intention to make three year proof to 1910, made homestead who.
entry, serial No. office within twenty days after the office within twenty days after the
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
stabliah claim ,o the land above des 011293, for 8 2 SW
and S
FOURTH publication of this notice, as FOURTH publication of thla notice, as
crlbed. before Register A Receiver, U. SB
Section 36, and
SW
hown below, your answer, under oath, shown below, your answer, under oath,
Department of the Interior. U. 8. .Land
Land Office, at Clayton. N. M., on the Section 26. Township 25n8 Range
Sle., specifically responding to these alle specifically responding to these alleOffice at Clayton. N. M., Oct. 11, 1915. Oth day of November, 1915.
N. M. P. Meridian, has flled notice of gations of contest,
together w:.h due gations of contest, together with due
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Notice la hereby given that Manuel
to make three year proof, iroof that you have served a copy of proof that' you have served a copy of
intention
Samuel T. Roach, Olles N. Cogdlll, to establish claim to
the land above our nnswer on the said contestant your answer on the said contestant
tta O. Romero, formerly Martines, of Clinton
8.
Daniel N. Funk' all ot described, before Register
It her In person or by registered mall. either in person or by registered malt.
Beenham, N. M., who. on May It, 1911, 1'ennlngton, Funk.
and Re
N. M.
You should state In your answer the
celver. U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton.
You should state in your answer the
made homestead
entry. Serial No.
PAZ
Register.
VALVERDE.
e
N. M., on the 2tH day of October, 1915.
to which you
13373, for 8
'me of the post office to which you name of the
SB
Section 26,
The entryman, James T. Bmlth is no desire ruture notices to be sent to you. desire future notices to be sent to you.
2
B
NB
SB
Section 35.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PAZ VALVBRDR. Pirls- - -- .
tified that, by submission of said proot
Township I3n., Range SOe., N. M. P.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
ms. wue, iuuii at. smith, seeks to Date of 1st publication Oct. 16. 1915. Kate of 1st publication Oct. 23. 1916.
Meridian, has Died notice of Intention
Date of 2nd publication Oct. 30. 1916.
to make three year proof, to establish Department of the Interior, U. R Land obtain patent for the land In her own Date of 2nd publication Oct. 23, 1915. Dnte
of 3rd publication Nov. 6, 1916.
Date of Srd publication Oct. 30. 1916. Date of
claim to the land above described, be- Office at Clayton, N. M Sept. IS, 1915. name.
4th publication Nov. IS. 1915.
Notice la hereby given that John W,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Date of 4th publication Nov. 6, 1916.
fore Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., on tha 18th Manners, or Clayton, N. M., who, on Charles N. Teery of Pennington, N. M.
March 4. 1911, made Homestead Entry W. f. Oates. Hiram Livingston.
Eu- day of November, 1915.
Serial No. 012893. for W
Section 34, gene Reneau, all of Patterson. N. M, NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE MALE
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice of Control
Pas Valverde. Register.
Manuel Romero, Felipe Blea, Frank Township 25n., Range 35e., N. M. P.
State of New Mexico,
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
has flled notice of Intention
Portillos, Francisco Romero, all of Meridian,
County of Union.
to make three year proof to establish
Land Ofllce, Clayton, N. M, October
Beenbam, N. M.
In the District Coart Thereof, Eighth
lolm to the land above described be- Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lana
1915.
Pas Valverde, Register. fore
Office
Clayton,
M., July 30, 1915. Judicial District.
N.
at
Register A Receiver, U. 8. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
To Alberto Kvelo, of Beenham, N.
Kloershelm
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the llth
Company,
Mercantile
a
NOTICE! FOR PUBLICATION
Notice la hereby given that the tate Corporation, Plaintiff.
M., ('.ontesitee:
lay of November, 1915.
or Mew Mexico haa applied to select
names aa witnesses:
Claimant
vs.
You are hereby notified that An
No. 1,63
provisions
under
tho
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
of
Acts
the
of
Levi Horn, James E. Dunn, Oeorg
I'ortiria
Garcia de Roybal, Cleofaa Roy-b- illes Leal, who gives l'asamonte, N.
20,
1910,
June
21,
1898,
Office at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 11, 1915.
and
June
ana
Rldenour, U Waters Kingdom, all of
de (Jarcia. Sllblatio Roybal, Isabel M as his post-olllthe acts supplementary and amenda
Notice Is hereby given that Jasper
address, did on
layton. N. M.
public Herrero, formerly Isabel Roybal, An September 2, 1915, file in this ofg- WJlllams. of Clayton, N. M., who, on
PAZ VALVERDE. Register. tory thereto, the following
Roybal,
tonio
a
minor,
and
Francisco
lands,
February 17, I JI J made homestead enllee his duly corroborated appli
Roybal, a n.inor, Defendants.
Serial O2057S.
List No. 6321.
try, serial No. 014411. for South Half,
NOTICB
FOR
PUBLICATION
In the above entitled action, which cation to contest and secure the cana l29,
16e.J
bw
Section 12, NW
Htctlon
Township 25n., Range
Department
U.
8. Land
of the Interior.
NW
NB
N M. P. Merld n, has flled notice or Office at Clayton,
Bectlon 13, was an action by the above named cellation of your homestead entry
N. M., Aug. 16.1915. NE
plaintiff ugalnnt the above named deNotice Is hereby given that George T. 28n., R. 25e.
iiuentlon to make Anal three year proof
.No. 011801.
made Juno 12.
fendants to foreclose
a mortgage Serial
Serial 020580. List No. 6436.
to establish claln to the land above da W. Ingraham, heir, for the heirs of
of NE 4, NE
against
the real property hereinafter 1912, for N
E 2 NE
NE
SB
scribed, before Register and Receiver. Helen M. Ingraham, deceased, of Cuates
Sec
described, a decree, dated, the 16th NE
-t
NW
Section 15, SE
NW
U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton. N. M., on N. M
N
who, on May 29, 2911. made tion 19, NW
Section 20. T. 23n.. R. IS . day of June, 1916, waa on said date
NW
E
homestead entry. Serial No. 013321, for SW
SW
tho 19th day ot November, 1915.
W
In
rendered
of
favor
plaintiff
the
or
Ail
above In N. M. P. M.
Lota 3, 4, Sec. 6, and Lots 1, 3, Section
Claimant names aa witnesses:
SE
Section 10, Township 23n
against
the
defendant,
Porfirio
purpose
Garcia
The
of
this notice Is to al
John W. Hanners. Ben Chllcote. 6, Twp. 30n., Rango 34e, N. M.
low all persons claiming the land ad- de Roybal, for the sum of Une Thous- lianue 30eM N. M. P. Meridian, and
Ralph Jordan, Lob Brundage. all of
filed notice of intention to versely
or desiring to show It to be and Eight Hundred, Forty A No 100 as grounds for his contest he alC.ayton. N. M.
Twenty Three A 76 100 Dol- leges that Alberto Evelo has wholly
Pas Valverde, Resistor. make commutation proof.lo establish mineral In character, an opportunity Hollars,
claim to the land above described, be- to file objection to such selection with lars, costs, amounting In all to One abandoned said claim for a
period
Eight Hundred, Sixty Three
Thousand
fore Luclle E. Atwater. U. 8. Commisthe local officers for tha land dis
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dollars, with interest from of over one year, and the above de
sioner, at her office, at Des Moines, N. trict In which the land la situated, to- - A
M on the 6th day of October, 1916.
.vl t:
at the land office aforesaid and date of Judgment at the rate of six faults continue down to date of conDepartment of the Interior. U. 8. Land
names as witnesses:
establish their Interest therein or per centum, and it was by the said test affidavit.
Office at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 11. 1915. T. Claimant
decree further ordered, adjudged and
J. Goodman. E. L. Bland, both of the mineral character thereof.
You are, therefore, further notified
Notice is hereby given that Samuel
Moines, N. M., C. E. Deese, Hattle
Pas Valverde, Reglater. decreed that the plaintiff have and re- that the said allegations will be taken
Cbilstian, of City ton. New Mexico, I.DesCarpenter,
cover from the defendants,
Guy,
N. M.
both
of
Cleofus
aa
and your sold entry will
who, on Aprtl 2Fth 1912, modo homeRoybal de Garcia, Sliblano Roybal, Is- be confessed,
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
NOTICB OF CONTEST
cancelled without further right to
stead application. Serial No. 014642,
abel Herrera, formerly Isabel Roybal, be heard, either
Department
of
the
U.
8.
Land
Interior.
before thla office or on
Section 28, Township 2Sn.,
for W
Office. Clayton, New Mexico, Septum- - Antonio Roybal,. a minor, and Fran- appeal. If you fall to file In thla office
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
Range 33e., N. M. P. Meridian, haa Department
Roybal,
cisco
Ala minor, as heirs of
of the Interior, U. 8. Land ber 17, 1915.
within twenty days after the FOURTH
filed notice of intention to make three
bino Roybal, but not otherwise, the publication of
at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 16. 1915.
this notice, as shown
year proof, to establish claim to the Office
Notice Is hereby given that William To Ursullta Archuleta of Pasamán... said above mentioned sum of money, below, your answer, under oath, speland above described, before Register A. Bullard, of Thomas, N. M., who, on N M Contestee:
and it was by said decree further or- cifically responding to
these allegaand Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at September 6, 1910, made Homestead
dered, adjudged and "ecreed, that all tions of contest, together
You are hereby notified that Oen.-adue
Clayton, N. M on the 19th day of Entry. Serial No. 012044,
F Moore, who gives Pottsvllle, Tjjs. the defendants in said action be fore- proof that you have aerved awith
8W
for
copy of
November, 1916.
closed of all right, title, Intereat and your answer on the said
Section 11, Township 2Sn., Range 34e., as his
on
Aug.
address,
did
contestant
Claimant names aa witnesses:
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
th, 1915. file in this office his duly claim In and to the real property here- either In person or by registered mail.
Fred Pettis. Charles Pettis. John Scott Intention to make five
year proof to corroborated application to contest inafter described, and that said real
You
your
In
should
state
answer
tha
Dave Gallegos, all of Clayton, N. M. 'Mtablieh claim to the land above des- and secure tho cancellation of your property, or as much
aa name of the
to which you
Pas Valverde, Register. cribed. before Register A Receiver, U. Homestead entry. Serial No. 08926, might be necessary, be soldthereof
by the un- desire future notices to be sent to
S. Land Office.at Clayton, N. M., on the made Aug. 17th, 1909. for E
2
NE dersigned. Josph Gill, who was ap- you.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
12th day of November. 1915.
4. E
SB
Section 7. Township pointed special master to make said
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
24n., Range 29e., N. M. P. Meridian. lale, to satisfy, or apply towards, the
Claimant names as witnesses:
1st publication Oct. 9, 1915.
Ofllce at Clayton, N. M., Sept. IS. 1915.
Josh A. Arnhart, S. D. Nlsbett. John and aa grounds for his contest he al payment of the amount of montjy men- Dale of
Notice la hereby given that Jake F. D. Johnson, all o' Thomas, N. M., leges that said Ursullta Archuleta has tioned In the decree, together with Date of 2nd publication Oct. 16, 1915.
Stephenson, of Clayton, N. M., Kenton William II. Laster of Clayton, N. M.
Date of 3rd publication Oct. 23, 1915.
wholly abandoned said claim for a .nte rest, coats and costa to accrue.
NpTIC'E IS THEREFORE HEREBY Date of ltli publication Oct. 30, 1915.
Route, who, on December 21, 1909. made
PAZ VALVERDE, Register. period of over two years, and haa
by
Homestead Entry. Serial No. 010032, for
rlIVEN.
wholly failed to establish residence
the undersigned.
Joseph
upon said land or Improve It In any 111. special master, that on Thursday,
SB
Scetion 12, Townand 8E
NOTICE OF CONTEST
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
he llth day of November. 1915. at the
ship I7n., Range S5e.. N. M. P. Meridian, Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land manner and the above defaults conOffice at Clayton, New Mexico
has flled notice of Intention to make
tinue down to date of contest aff- hour of two o'clock In the afternoon
of that day, at fl.e front door of the Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
idavit.
throe year proof to establish claim to
October 6th, 1916.
You are, therefore, further notified court house of Union County, at Clay
the land above described, before RegOffice at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 26, 1916.
Contest Number 5787.
ister A Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at To William F. Smith of Atenclo, N. M.. that the said allegations will be taken ton, Union county. New Mexico, the
Notice la hereby given that Frank L.
Clayton, N. M., on the llth day of NovContestee.
ta confessed, and your said entry will undersigned, special master, will for English, of Thomas, N. M., who, on
purposes
ember, 1915.
You are hereby notified that Frances 'e canceled without further right to the
herein mentioned, offer March 6, 1912. made Homestead Entry,
Lewis who gives Trinidad, Colo., aa her
heard, either before this office or for sule and sell at public vendue, to Serial No. 016431, tor NE
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Bectlon
Henry A. Morrison, Charlea H. Clagett, post office address, did on September 18, n appeal. If you fail to file In thla the highest and beat bidder for cash. 19. Township 23n., Range 35e., N. M. P.
Frank Hoover, Albert T. Cooper, all of 1915, Hie In this office her duly corro-bate- d ttlce within twenty days after the In accordance with the above men- Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
Cluyton, N. M..
application to conteat and se- FOURTH publication of thla notice, as tioned decree, the following described to make three year proof to establish
PAZ VALVERDE, Reglater. cure the cancellation of your home- .hown below, your answer, under oath, eal property, situate, lying and being claim to the land above described, bestead entry aerial no. 016660 made July tpeclflcolly responding to theae alle- In Union County, New Mexico and more fore Register A Receiver, U. 8. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NB
i. 1913. for SW
NE gations of contest, together with due particularly described as follows, to- - ORlce at Clayton, N. M., on the 10th
SB
day of November, 1916.
SB
NE
Sec. 29. SB 4 SE jroof that you have aerved a copy of wlt:
U.
8. Land
The Southeast Quarter of tha South
Department ot the Interior,
See. 20. 8W
Claimant names as witnesses:
SE
NE our answer on the said contestant
SW
M.
22,1915
Sept.
Clayton,
N.
person
Quarter,
east
B.
Charles
office at
or by registered mall.
of Section Twenty Four
Anderson,
SW
8R
NW
Moses F.
Section 21, alther In
You should state In your answer the Township
Notice la hereby given that Frank J. Township 30n., Range 35e.. N. M. P.
Range Brotherton. Alva D. Sowars, John W.
North,
Nineteen.
Smith, of Quy, N. M., who. on July 16, Meridian, and aa grounds for her con"ime of the post office to which you Twenty Eight. East of the New Mex Riley all of Thomaa, N. M.
l'.13, made Homestead Entry, Serial test she alleges that said William F. desire future notices to be sent to you. ico Principal Meridian, and Lots Two,
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
Three and Four, of Section Nineteen.
8ec. 34, Smith, haa wholly abandoned the said
SB
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
So. 014884, for 8
N 2 land since the Inception of the entry, hite f 1st publication Sept. 25, 1916. Township
Twp. ;in.. Range 33e.. NB
Nineteen,
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
Range
North,
Sections, Township 30n., Range that ha has failed to establish resid- Date of 2nd publication Oct. 2, 1915. Twenty Nine. East of the New Mex
fi'.
r:-- .,
Mate of 3rd publication Oct. t. 1916. ico Principal Meridian.
N. M. P. Meridian, has flled notice ence thereon, that he has never culDepartment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
That the total amount due on said Office at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 13, 1916.
of intention to make three year proof tivated nor Improved same according to Date of 4th publication Oct. 16, 1915.
decree on the date of sale will be One
to establish claim to the land above tha law under which he was seeking
Notice Is hereby given that Oeorge
Thousand Nine Hundred, Seven A 76- - H. Russell, of Mt. Dora, N. M., who,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
described before, Edw. W. Fox, U. 8. title, that aaid defects still exist and
100 Dollars, together wtlh costs to ac
Commissioner, at his office, at Clayton. that title to the land haa not been earnon August t, 1911, and January 16,
N. M., on the 12th day of November, ed.
1914, made homestead
Department or tha Interior, U. 8. Land crue.
entries, aerial
Dated,
Clayton,
IMS.
at
You are, therefore, further notified Office
County.
Union
Nos. 01340V And 017404 for Lot 1, NB
at Clayton, N. M., Sept 24. 1911. New Mexico, this
day of October,
that the said allegations will be taken
NW
llth
of
8
NB
Section 1,
Notice Is hereby given that Charles 1916.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
H
-t
.is confessed, and your said entry will
of 8E
Bectlon 4. N 1 of NB
JOSEPH GILL,
I' parlment of the Interior. V. 8. Land be canceled without further right to t. Durbin, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
Bectlon 7, Township 26n Range
Special Maater.
at Clayton, N. M.. Sept. 15, 1916. be heard, either before this office or April 26, 1912, made Homestead En'"lice
líe., N. M. P. Meridian, has flled notice
'
W. R. HOLLT,
Notice la hereby given that Earnest n appeal, if you full to file In this try Serial No. 014641, for W 2 NW1-of Intention to make three year proof,
M.,
N.
on
who,
M. Clark, of Sampson.
office within twenty days after the
Plaintiff's Attorney,
to establish claim to the land above
Seo. 28. N 2 SB
Springer, N. M.
23, 1912. made Homestead En-- I FOURTH publication or th's notice, as Sec. 27, NB
described, before Register and Receiver
y, Serial No. 014492, for Lots
shown
low. your answer, under oath, Sec. 28, Township 2Sn., Range SJe N.
U. & Land Offlee, at Clayton, N. M., on
NW
Sec. specifically responding to these alle- M. P. Meridian, haa flled notice of In
8
and 8 2 NE
the 19th day of October, 1916.
county, Missouri, fruit
Howell
Township 27n., Range 33e., N. M. P. gations of contest, together with due
Claimant names as wltnaesei:
tention to make three year proof to
J rldlan, haa flled notice of Intention proof tnnt you have served a copy of t .. .
to
farms
county
Fred R. Hennlgh, Frank Combes,
Union
trade
for
. n ...
.
a
1 H a. k. AttM
.........
t
make three year proof to establish "'ir anxwer on the said contestant!
Harry Murphy, Jobn Wesley BL John,
lands,
sizes.
all
farms
For
further
be- i aim to the land above described
tthcr In pereon or by registered mail, crlbed, before Edw. W. Fox, U. 8.
all of Mt. Dora. N. M.
You should stute in your answer the Commissioner at his office, at Clayton, irformatijn address Henry lottman.
f re Register A Receiver. U. 8. Land ,
Paa Valverde, Reglater.
you1
6th'
on
M..
N.
the
ttnee at Clayton.
M.. on the 9th day of November
'ame of the post office to which
38-West
Plains,
Missouri.
1916.
r..
November,
i
,y
i
of
iMire future nonces IO oe Hcnt to you.
"It's a long way to Tipperary" bm.
l'AZ VALVERDE, Register.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Imant names as witnesses:
The News ofllce is close by. Maybe
Gaines. Oeorge Hull. Thomas Date of first publication Oot. 9. 1915.
Logsdon,
Solomon
Prescriptions are properly com you owe
Hlcke Sterling,
the poor editor a dollar or
V. Anstlne, all of Sampson, N. M., A. E. Itte of second publication Oct. 16, 1916 U. nry Zlnck. Fred Zinok all of Claypounded at the City Drug Store. Dr. two, if so, please cough up.
Date of third publication Oct. 28. 1916. ton. N. M.
of Clayton, N. M.
The
PAZ VALVERDE. Krgister Date of fourth publication, Oct. 30, 1916
PAZ VALVERDE, Register. Hayden does the work.
sign is out
-.
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CANTIL E COMPANY

OnO-JOMSO- W

UlAl.lTY STOW

Everything to Eat and Wear

PRICE MAKERS

LOW

Baby's Wear Week
0

V

SKOE3
No.
PaL Hut ton
A

!

V

TIJIS IS

R STORK

Fall Shoes

We do not believe in overlooking the wants of
the little folks. .We have on display lots and
lot

of thinjis suitable for them, sueh as Knit

and Silk Caps, Flannelleltc and Knit Saques,
We are Showing New Styles. Heuutirul Models,

Sweater Coats, Knit Bootees, Bath Robes and

Striking Designs, Dainty Dress Shoes Stylish

Long Coals in Cashmere and Bedford Cord, Crib

Dress Roots.

You

Blankets

are Welcome to eonie and

Bring the Children

look whether you' buy or not. We want you to
No.
A

105.77

Very Stylish Shoe in Pat,
Leather, Uruy Cloth Top

what we are showing

see
,

in shoes.

Here This Week

and other things

too numerous to

mention. .To appreciate the variety of goods
we

Come in

u,av

,,.,

$.1.75

carry for the little tots Just glance at our

show window.

HARDWARE DEPT.

Just Arrived in town, Who? What? A big car of the famous National stoves and heaters, they are now on
display at our Hardware Store. Do not fail to see them, they will please you. We have also received a car
each of Studebaker and International wagons and farm .rucks which are now on display at our store. Remember that our shelving is being filled every day with fresh new hardware which every ere should not fail
to see before they buy bargains. Yes we have a house full of them. Do not fail to figure with us.

IP

IE

I

ra

COME TO OUR STORE

ki

WIIVT ALIMIMM WARE IS
It is the coming kitchen ware

AND GET

within a few years it

will be used in everyhome.
Aluminum ware issanitary it is made from one solid
piece of metal

no seams, no places for dirt or

ease germs to gather

positively the most sanitary

diskit-

chen ware that can he used, light in weight, yet durable

CUSTOMERS

nothing to wear olí or chip into the food;

thus causing injury to health.

Aluminum ware heats

rapidly and retains heal longer than any other metal,

CI.L at our

store and see the Aluminum Kitchen Ware

which we are (living

aa

absolutely free to customers

which makes it a great fuel economizer..

Food cannot

burn or scorch in an aluminum vessel like it would In
any other kind.

of this store.

lime

TOUR

bright, clean and no enameled or plated surface

of any kind

You get one vessel uud it

it is guaranteed to last

lici'iii saving coupons at once.

TRADE WITH US

that

SHARE

lasts a life,

long by the muWirs.

OF OUR PROFITS
WE ARE DIVIDING them with you to show our appreciation of your patronage. This
plan will
benefit both of us.

GET A WHOLE SET OF ALUMINUM WARE FREE
TRADE

AT THIS STORE AND GET

M

I

urn

15

SÍ.50

WEAR WKKK AT 01

-

2ó'.Ki

lk. Cloth Top
Very Dressy Shoe

B ABYS'

COUPONS WITH EVERY

PURCHASE

